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TROOPS MARCHING IKTO GERMANY. I
*1 Ik' ,, -uti.itions over the German
ili'innilv were broken Monday;!
,-tion came the next «1:»> with tin* t

'1,-irrh of French, British and Bcl-
forces ink) Germain and the

",!i upation of a large sort ion of Ium
.iVhest manufacturing country.
I vrn now. the allied troops arc on

,|. move, for a late Berlin despatch
that French tr<*»ps who will!

. .( up> Duesseldorf have advanced
t,, within six miles of that city.

I'lie aML'd ultimatum w:;s fore-
flosed apparently with reluctance;
y, the British prime minister. The!
j-rrtich do not appear regretful.
.\lulc the Germans left Lancaster
;iuiise. l/uidcn. where the eonlcr-
nees have been held, plainly de-
ui'<sed ?<» take their train f<)i home
Ini'.sday.

flic (iermans maintained to the
that the indemnity insisted by

tin- Allies were impossible of ful-
iillir.ent. This,* says Lloyd George,!
ih, \llies regarded as strategy for
lrl.i>.
The general feeling in England

!|»j»ear> to be one of relief, with-
nil enthusiasm. The prime niinis-
u-r < \plaincd the position in the
ilmise of Commons in a speech in
which there was no n6te of jubila-

The majority of English
newspapers have taken the line
hat the most important point in¬
volved was that the Allies should
siand together while the French
;>re.ss has freely voiced its fears
;V,.it Lloyd-George might desert
{.Vance.

JUDGE MORGAN INAUGURATED.
Judge F.. F. Morgan, elected iu

\ove.inher, was duly inaugurated
Governor of the Slate at Charleston
last Friday, the 1th, taking the oath
ulrninistered by Judge Ititz of the
State Stiperme Court on a bible
jivin him by his mother. The
. ere.monics, tho simple, were im¬
pressive and in striking contrast
with the elaborate and gay events of
the early evening and night when a
jjrand ball was the attraction.
On Saturday Governor and Mrs.

Morgan tr>ok up their residence in
(he execirtive man* ion, adjoining
she huge frame structure which has
just been thrown open as a teinpor-
.rr\ State House. At the same time',
tin- retiring chief executive, John J.
'joniwell, and Mrs. Cornwcll, will
n' jrn to Boinney. Hampshire coun-
.. whence they came four years

the former to take up the brok-
n threads of a business career. A
HeJiiocrut went out as a Republican
entered and, different from his prc-
.leeessor, Governor Morgan will
have as his associates in the con¬
duct of the affairs of the State a full
.retinue of executive ollicers of the
vniie political faith. Both Houses
?>f the State Legislature are also
.'Verw helmingly Republican.

WILLIAM C. SHAVER.
\ not tier gallant old Confedeatre

MiUlicr, William C. Shaver, at his
ii'.iiu- near dates, this county# last
Saturday night Feb. 20, 1921, an¬
swered the last roll call and at K
. .Yloek passed to "Fume's eternal
.Minping-ground." His age was «S2
* ears. In the War Between I he
States lu* enlisted in the Confeder¬
al- Ai nu and served in Chapman's!»:illery. his old comrades sayilifiT \v;is no Im tier soldier than lie.
.'lie late Win. T. I'atton, one of
''luipman's lion-hearted sergeants,
^ ;is aeeuslonu-d ti» say 1 1 1 :i t every¬
where, whether amid the thunders
"! ('.old llarhor or on the fatal field

Winchester, "I'ill Shaver could
always he depended on to do Ins
<tuty." Mr. Shaver kept in his
'"¦art the strongest admiration and
.illeetion for his young Captain,hfirne Chapman, who was moi tally
bounded at Winchester Sept. I!),
Hi'» I. . Watchman.
bank robbers given full penaltv.
William Porter ami Charles Wilk¬

es, tried recently in the Circuit^oiirt of Hoekbridge, atLexingtontor breaking into the llank of liluss-
4<<>w and stealing valuables there¬from hist November were convictedFebruary 23d and given the limit"f the law, It) yeasr on eacli count,making 20 years for each man. The
,ui'.v brought in its verdict after be-

out in the jury room but a shortlime. The two men were takenkmk to Iloanokc where tlicy are;,|H) under conviction for offenses
growing out of the robbery.

assessors"to meet.
Stale Tax Commnssion»,r Ilall.m-

;m has railed a meeting of the As-
¦"fssors of the State for Charleston
*n» March 1 5 and 1 0th. The linan-t 1 d needs of the State and assess-

"ij'nt of propel ty w ill he consider-

MR. HARDING INAUGURATED.
The reins of Presidential autho.*-

ilv passed from Woodrow Wilson
to Warren (1. Harding last Friday,the -1th, in an inaugural ceremonv
at once 'lie .simplest and most dra-
malic of a generation.
The drama centered about the re-

tircmcnt of Woodrow Wilson to
private life. Insistent to the last
moment that he would carry out a
retiring President's customary part
in the ceremonies. Mr. Wilson final-
ly \ icldcd to the pleading of rela-
lives and to the warning of his phy-
sieian, that he might endanger his
life and only accompanied his suc¬
cessor to the capitol.

As he descended from I he White
House portico to enter the waiting
automobile, secret service .men
placed his feet on each descending
step. When he left the car to cntei
the capitol, he was practically lift¬
ed up a short lliglit of steps b\ an
attendant and although he walked
alone with the aid of a cane to the
Persident's room where he signed
bills, he told Senator Knox, Chair¬
man of the Congressional inaugur¬
al committee, that he was not equal
to participating in the ceremony of
inaugurating . Vice-President Cool-
idge in the Senate Chamber nor in
the ceremony of inaugurating Pres¬ident Harding on the portico facingthe plaza, outside.

After a few moments at the capi¬tol. Mr. Wilson went to his privatehome to become "plain Woodrow
Wilson now" as he expresed it, and
he never even glanced at the White
House as he pased by on his way.Before Mr. Harding had been
President an hour, he had revived
a precedent set by George Washing¬ton, by conferring with the SenateSin executive session, submitting in
person the nominations of his ten
Cabinet oflicers, all of whom im-'jnediately were confirmed. They
jare the same as pubi&licd in these
columns two weeks ago except that
instead of Tobias A. Hert. of Ken¬
tucky. for Secretary of the Navy.Mr. Harding appoints Iidwin l>cnb>of Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. Harding took the oath ofloflice at I: IS p. m.. exactly «S yearsI to the minute from the time the
> same words of obligation were
spoken by Mr. Wilson at his first
inauguration. The inaugural cere¬
monies, conforming to Mr. Hard¬
ing's wishes, were kept free from
almost every show of the pomp and

i circumstance th:it usually surround
the incoming of. a chief executive.

| Thousands witnessed the oath andI cheered the old and new Presidents
J along Pennsylvania evenue, but the

j crowd was only a fraction of the
.customary inauguration throngs.
jOn the Bible used by George Wash¬
ington al his first induction into of-! lice, and 011 a verse of scripture ?x-j toJing the virtue of an humble faith
111 Cod, Mr. (birding plighted his
best ability to the Presidency. In
his inaugural address he reaffirmed
his reverence for Ihe trad ict ions of
his fathers and reiterated his belief
that the supreme tasks ahead was to
bring the country once more to
normalcy.

STILL FOUND IN CORPORATE.I A large sixteen gallon still, to-i gelher with a quantity of mash was
; eonfiscatcd early Monday morning'when Deputies Blankenship. Stew-

art and Williams raided the home
of (!. \V. Zofer of North Berkley.

;
Zofer was placed under arrest and
is being held under bond to the
grand jury.

| The still was taken to the oliiee of
the Sheriff where il will he used as
evidence against Zofer.

\Y. T. Martin, of near Biileigh,
iwas taken '

into custodx Saturda>.morning by the same oltieer and lie
; too is being held to the grand jury.Two large stills were eonliseat-' ed near Kccles last Saturday but theJ owners were not apprehended ilj being believed by the ollieers that
the operators had received a tipand lied upon their approach for the| still was warm when the ollieers

! arrived, Five bundl ed gallons of
mash was taken in the raid. Much
of it was ready for llie still..lirf/is-I tcr.

STOLE SUGAR FROM CAR.
Detective Hall of the C. & (). mil-

road came to Alderson on Saturdaynight and arrested Kcriuit Farmer
for breaking into a freight car on

I Friday night at l'ene Springs and
stealing a 50-pound and three 100-
pound bags of sugar: taking him to
jail at Ilinton. He confessed, i,nii»li-cntiiix a hoy from Wolf Creek nam¬
ed Bostic. ;« TolcoB negro known
as "Slim," ami another fellow, and
told whe'T c:e the laige bagshad been sold l.«>re for ?.*». Hull
come to \U .. on Sund.tv m >rn-
ing ano t v . bag. "Slim"iwa.; arr -.-'vd at Ai ! 'rmn Monday.--.\(''wrt \ fr.

WILSON.
Apropos of tlii" retirement of Pros

i (lout Wilson from public ollk-c the
newspapers, magazines and broad-
111111 (led public men of this country
ami Kurope seem to have vied with
one another in their splendid esti¬
mates of the character, state.^nan-
ship, splendid ideals and wonder¬
ful achievements of the great man
who. on the Ith of this month, laid
down the burdens of public ollice
and retired to private life. As a

sample of these we quote here from
tbe .New i ork 'limes, an independ¬
ent journal generally recognized as
a high-class paper second to none
ni America. In a seven-cohunn re¬
view of Wilson's public career the
limes, anion" other things says in
anticipation of posterity's verdict:
"And so, as the years roll bv and

l;,sf traces of party feeling and
personal prejudice disappear, and
men forget the small things and
nave niemorx onh t,f the great
«>nes that really matter, the coun¬
try will correctly judge .Mr. Wilson.
A great and high place is reserved
for him. '1 here can be 110 doubt of

| . NN hen Truth sits at her elbow
Histui > bears false witness against
no man, and the true record of Mr.
Wilsons service to the world will
be an open book. The future in¬
quirer will not be at a loss to dis¬
cover the sources and appraise the
nuTit of the accusations hurled a-
gninst bun; he will judge theui. dis¬
miss them. When a score of vearv
have passed, will any man cail his
own sanity in (pieslion by insist¬
ing that Woodrow Wilson sought to
overrule the Constitution, destroy
our sovereignty, and embroil us in
¦ill the wars in Europe? l-.r one
tinng it can never be charged a-

fde'Ik ti""» l|hUt h° XVi,s fa,st' fo his
. : !1,at he *'ver bet raved his

principles and his followers. To
latter at tin- supreme moment, to

forCTi ir
,hroi,«h Hmidity or

for selfish advantage- that is a

"JHler that has blighted nianv a
igh career. Mr. Wilson was lion-

1 iiu'hi V t,.efem,in« forward-
1 V purposes. J|c. f.un(1
fresh r

^* S,Sr f°rs niultiplied,
.issMult SVPVCS /, s,rcn«t'» as their
ass. ul s grew fiercer, until at last

; u fell, grievously stricken, upon
. he very Held of battle, giving'!.
str ?jnrs of his manhood's full

can in '! ¦ v|tf1,itv to the Ameri¬
can people in his effort to make
.1'i.u ""del-stand what his noble

.rations meant for them. It was

whe,?hT
,
i"'l f«' fell lSt .d7o

Mr' Wilson', i,u,,s M,rviv(.

l» «.
,s <l.n>l<'*s. Tin.
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TEMPORARY CAPITOL COMPLETED.
Tin* large two-story frame tem¬

porary Capilol building, erectedsince the lire, on the west side of
Capitol Slrec!, Charleston, oppositetin' ruins of tin? olil building, lias1,been completed and on Tuesday the
various departments of the State
Government having olliees in the)building moved in and will soon be
eo;nfortably quartered. The Cov-
« rnor will have his offices in the
building and there are two largeIrdls for the Senate and House of
Delegates. The Legislature will con
vcne again in a few days and will
o'd its sessions in this building.

¦. 1 this session, we presume, meas¬
ures will be taken looking to thebuilding of a permanent Capitol, as:dl talk about moving the Capital to
some other place seems to have sub¬sided.

PROFITEERS ESCAPE.
The r. S. Supreme Court on Mon¬

day day of last we»k handed down
an opinion declaring invalid theij)i*<dlti;t ring and hoarding s"etions
o r l'ie Lever Food Contiol a t. The<?* eision blocks all firtlur p'ov.-lCUt;oiiS I'.lldei th.">e ..jcliui's.

BIG NAVY NOT A MENACE.
(iron! Britain will not undertake

to race with 1 1 1«* I'pited Stales for
sea |)o\vi'r. Sir Philip (iibbs, British,
war correspondent, declared bc-
fort* flu* Mou%e Naval ('.ommittec all
Washington. "Knglaud hasn't tin*!
money." lit* said. "atul im>st Knglish
men do not regard the American
navv as a menace."

There is a spirit of revolt, entire
ly apart from Bolshevism, iti Ku-
rope today, because of the general
fear of another war. Sir Phillip
(jibbs declared before a House com-,
miftee in Washington the other day.)He added that the people felt theyhad been betrayed in the last war
because they tiad been told that it
w;is a "war to end war." "The
burden of armaments in Kurope is
greater today than it was in 1111 I,"
lie asserted. "Knglaud is spending
27o,o(HtfotMi pounds (,si,:ir>o,ooo,ooo
a year on its military-naval estab¬
lishment. This sum is more than
twice the entire national budgetfor all purposes before the war."
In Mesapotamia, Sir Philip said,
llreat Britain is spending 10.000,000
pounds, or $200,000,000 a year for
military purposes.

PRISONERS TO GO FREE.
A proposed new law was intro¬

duced into the Legislature by Sen¬
ator Saunders of Minefield, would
'provide that every person charged
with felony and remanded to a
court for trial "shall be forever
discharged from prosecution for
that oH'cnse. If there be three
regular terms of court after indict¬
ment is found, without a trial, un¬
less failure to try him was caused
by insanity or by witnesses for the
State beng enticed away or kept a-
way, or prevented from attendingby sickness or enevitable accident,
or by a continuance granted on mo¬
tion of the accused, or by reason of
his escaping jail or failing to appearaccording to his recognizance, or
where, in the opinion of the court'entered of record, trial cannot be

| conveniently had.
>. The object of the proposed new
law is to eU'eet speedy trials in fel-
lony cases.

\ WHO IS THE RICHEST PERSON.
Who is tiic richest person in the

L'nited States and what is his for
-tune?

The answer to the first part of
| this question is, of course, John D.

'Hockefeller; the answer to the sec¬
ond part, deducible from income
tax statistics, is that the fortune oil
t he income of which he was taxed
in 1!)18 was about SOaO.OOO.OOO; or.
reckoning in securities, the tax on
the income of which is exempt,'"his total wealth in that year was
probably between $800,0(10,000land s?l ,000,000,000. and at the pres¬ent time is perhaps not much short
of the later figures.
As his known benefactions a

wnnunt to about $500,000,000, Mr.
'Hockefeller, has, in the space of
one lifetime, accumulated about
si ,r>i)o.ooo,inio.

| The richest woman undoubtedl.\is Mrs. Ilarriman, widow and in-
heritor of nearly all her husband's

i fortune.

CHAMP CLARK'S FUNERAL.
(ihamp (Hark was l;iid al r; si

! idler :i simple ceremony in the little
mound cemetery al Howling (ireen.
Mo.. Monday, on what would have
been iiis 71st hirthda> anniversary.The Democratic leader was buried
beside his father, .lohn Hampton('lark, and two of his children.
Champ and and Anna, v.'hu died in

j infancy. There were no eulogies
[at the grave and the expression
frequently was heard that it was a
"Democratic funeral" in keepingwith the stalwart .stateinaii's love of
simplicity.

| (!ha,inp (Hark could not. we think!
he classed as a gre.it man hut lie
w as a mighty good one holding the

| confidence of his constituentsI throughout his life and died in
their service beloved and honored
by thousands. 1

The Washington Legislature pro-'poses to make it harder to get mar-J|ried;Xevnda has passed a law mak-
iug it more difficult !o obtain a di-i
voice; the Montana legislature,!like the one in West Virginia, wants
to tax bachelors, and now tin re is uhill in our own Legislature aimed'
at inar.ied men philandc dug. Small
wonder it is getting hinder to en¬
force the prohibition laws.

DEB'S PRIYIU8ES CUT OFF,
Vi.-iJing alio mill privilege's of |ICug'-ne V. Debbs. a prisoner in the

IVdeivl Penitentiary at \;lanta, tia..'
w.m . temporarily suspended as a
disciplinary me. sure because of an iinterview in which tin* I'resideu of;t ' I.. »ited Stag's was alt e ktd.

A CORRESPONDENCE EXPLAINING
ITSELF.

ni! m:uii ii inm'.itmmin ». j.li-vs L. Hern. Owner-Publisher, jLewisburg, Va.
March 3rd, H»21.

Mr. A. Ford. President, !Va.-Westcrn Power Co..
t'.lifton Foi*};c. ^ ;l-

My dear sir: --Today my attention:
was called to an article appearing;
in thr columns of 1 he (> reenbrier
Independent <»f Feb. 2."dh critieiz-
iu.4 your company. I his article
was copied from a Fayette county
paper anil should have read N ii .

Kin in n Power Co.," and not the
"Virginia-Western." Nl> linotype
operator inadvertently put the word
"Western" after the word "V ir- jginian," making the article, on its
face, refer to your company.
We deeply regret this error. Not

alone from the fact that we do notknowingly criticize unjustly, hut
from the fact that we have alwaysknown your company to he one of
the soundest financial institutions
in this section. I his fact is proven
to us by the peisonel of the com¬
pany and its sound method of do¬
ing business.
We expect to publish this letter

in the columns of the Independent .

ami if your company has any an¬
nouncement it wishes to make
through the same columns we will
be glad to make it for you.

Hxtcnding to you my sincere ap-pologics, please believe me lo be.
Sincerely yours.

.1 1-:SS L. Hl'.iiN,
( Kvncr-Publisher.

VIIUIINI \-WI.S 1 I UN IMIWI'U COMJ'VNV.
Clifton Forge. Ya.

March 7th. HUM.
Mr. .less 1.. Hern,

The (ircenhricr Independent.Lewisburg. W. Va.
Dear Mr. llern: -This is to ae-know ludge receipt of your letter ofMarch 3rd, with reference to hav-

: ing published in the columns ofThe Independent, on Feb. 2."dh, an
I article with reference to theriNAN-

ciai. sTMiH/ii'm: of our company.1 felt confident that this was anI error on your part and assure you| that the publication of your letter1 to me. under date of March 3rd,LD21 , -on the same page of your pa¬per that the article of Feb. 25th ap¬peared, will explain the error fully.Failing to give prominence to
your letter may cause us some em-| barrassment, for we now have ap-1 proximately three hundred satis-

j LOCAI. SKCUHITY HOU>HHS. Thepolicy of this company is to giveto the local investors, instead ofgoing to the moneyed centers, anj opportunity to invest in its securi-
¦ ties, which are absolutely soundi and back of which are the indis-! pcnsible needs of humanity.It is becoming better understoodthat a public utility, such us the

| Virginia-Western l'ower Co., mustj extend with the growth of the coin-jmunity in order to provide proper(service and that the new financingt made necessary is more economi¬cally and more satisfactorily met
| |,v (iiviNCi m il iio.mi: i-i-oi'm: vn * »f-
I'OIITI Ni l V TO INPKST.j The territory served and I he op-I crating conditions underlying our
company are fundamental and aI slejuly development i* nol onl\ a\-sured bill is inevitable.

I wi-.li t<» lake this o|i|>i>,t uu ityto lhauk you and youc paper onbehalf of the ollicials and stock¬holders of our company for thefrniil: and friendly explanation andi expression contained in your lelier.Vecy truly yours,
A. 0. FOltD, President.

(Tin- above leltiTs have 1 1 « > 1 1 1 i 1 1 1*whatever In do with the local no¬tices appearing in Ihr Im/r/trmiciil.When we say local noticcs wo
mean articles appearing on pa.He-

» «

REPEALS WAR MEASURES,Congressional action w;»s coni-pK'ti'il on H i- resolution to repeatvirtual it 1 1 of Iho war laws, theI . o n.si* voting to concur in Senatenui/ndru nl The measure wontto 1 1 io President.
The votinp, wes nn, millions, 21),Smembers favoring ( onourience. Asf 1 1 ' : 1 1 !y acted oil the Lever i ootl andFuel Act would be unions the lawsrepealed by the resolution.I'he trading v illi tiie enemy andLiberty bond act:., and the statutecreating the war finance corpora¬tion would remain in fore.The resolution provides for res¬toration of the original espionageact if Hit 7 {.. ii 1 1 tin: ¦ epc.tl of l'iemor< ua. tic mandatory law of l'Jl'J
M:,s .lennh Campbell, who re-.itli s v ill: i>t mother nc, r Cro%si r.os. Nicholas cor» tv- wont out toii. I S .

' cow mmI bidtintf sheep« cr dowr : n.i Oroko her leMin two pan- os be "ore as-.islan«*ecould in **.

UPRISING IN RUSSIA.
All classes of citizens :it Rronstadt

tlu- great Kussian naval base neat

I'ctrogad. have united in the upris¬
ing against the Soviet (iuvernmcnt.
says a dispatch t«» the Jlussian union

Organization of a revolutionary
agency at Hclsingfors.

Organization of a revolutionary
committee. whieh later heeanie the
provisional government was carried
out without participation of politi¬
cal parties ami its nuynhers were

1 chosen almost exclusively from sea¬
men and workmen having no po¬
litical altiliations.
The provisional government has

1 published a program, the agency
j announces, including a demand for

immeiliate convention of a constitu¬
ent assembly and the restoration of
freedo.ni of trade between iudivid-
uals.
We hope that this uprising may

put an end to the rule of I .cnine
and Trotskv.

WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS.
| One of the. big policies of the
Harding administration about to be

I announced, will be the combining
; of the War and Navy Departments'.under one head. President Harding

. announces. The President stated
that John W. Weeks, of Massachus¬
etts, who is to be Secretary of War
'and I'.dwin !». Denh\, of .Michigan,j Secretary of the Navy, have accept¬ed these posts with the understand-I ing that they will work togetherj with the ultimate aim in view of au

i amalgamation of the two depart-
ments.

j I'nder the new plan, as it is now
being considered, both otlices, of

I S.*cretar\ of War and of the Navy
j will he ebolisheil and in their stead
j would be created a ministry or de¬
partment of national <lefen.se. Cn-
i der tins Department there is to be

departments, the air, the army and
J the navy, all presided over by the! under Secretaries of National De¬
fense respectively.

ARMY DILL.I llv adding over Sill ,000,000 to the
i Army Appropriation Hill as passedby the House the Senate Military.All airs Committee raised the
total appropriation to $302,214,808| Presumably this is to be taken as
proof of its desire for retrench¬
ment and economy.

For 1914 the appropriation for
| the army amounted to .$91.200.1 45,and for 1915 to 8101,019,212. What! is the occasion for this enormou.si outpouring of the taxpayers'money? Is the maintenance of a| peace-time army on a lavish scyJe
; to be rendered forever an increas¬ing strain oil the country and a ris¬ing drain on its resources? Is thatthe only policy of which a Congresspledged to reduce expendituresjean conceive in practice?I ('.an anybody explain why afterthe collapse of three empires thejl uited Stales Army should be cost|ing more than three and a half times
as much as it did six years ago?

I PROFITEERS 00 FREE,j Thi' I'liilcd Stales Supreme Oourt: held unconst itulional I he sectionsi>f thi' I.ever act under which tlu*(iovcrniucnl slopped the coal strikeof 101!) and sul»sct|uentl\ launchedlis campaign lo reduce tlu* cost ofliving by pi osecu'iig alleged hoard¬
ers of and profiteer-, in foodstuffsand other necessities.
The C.onrt's opinion was render¬ed speclieally in an appeal hy the(iovcriuncul from a decree in lowercourts quashing an indieliuent a-1 gainst an alleged profiteer in sugarImt it was sweeping in its termsand will have the died of endingall prosecutions instituted hy theI n-parlmcnt of Justice in its cost ofliving campaign.
MORE EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION.

State Treasurer Johnson in achart he has prepared shows tiiat
on February I the State Funds weredistributed among the counties ofthe State very inequitably and callsattention to how the fund wouldbe distributed if made on the as¬sessed valuation, as is proposed intwo hills before the legislature.Monroe counts had ^.1.'>,H)I of theStale fund on the date named, *3,-.11 t less than its share. Greenbriercounty had (21 7,-130 whereas u wasreallv entitled to oniy Si '2M,5;V» 0:1the basis of asscMii nt and * U'lin rscounty, entitled to >00,000 Mi.),-(100 more than it \n.'> cnli'.h-d t".

- .fg,

REDUCTION . j.l ,The S(;in hn'd
.. . asannounced ,i .. . of1 1 ,000 cm-pit'I tit 1 ?: .t

pay of
Sill't
VV f « . j
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